
ber of experts were kIlld and projects disruptcd but, in its report for 1964,
the Programme notcd that, partly because of the advico and help of the
United Nations experts, the country's financial position had nonethelcss im-
proved.

Over the past two years, the United Nations lias focused special atten-
tion on two arcas of particular interest ta the developing countries. In 1963,
the United Nations Conference on Science and Technology was held to ex-
amine how these cc>untries could benefit frore the application of scientiflc
and tcchnological advances. In 1964, flic Advisory Cominmttec establishcd,
by the Conference rccornmended ta flic thirty-ninth. session of the Economic
and Social Counicil that it consider flic possibility of a concerted attack on
a limitcd number of important researcli-application problcms, that a pro-
gramme of international co-operation in science and tecbnology b. under-
taken, and that an exaniination b. made o! the institutions ncedcd by tic
developing countries ta enable themn ta make furthcr advanccs i this field.
In 1963, flhe General Assembly recoinended the establishment of thc United
Nations Training and Researchi Institute and, in 1964, about 75 countries
plcdged, or indicated that thcy would pledgc, contributions ta it. 'Me Insti-
tute, whose headquarters will be in New York, ia dcsigned ta train person-
nel, particularly from the devcloping countries, for service in member govcrn-
monts and Unitcd Nations organizations, and also ta, study major problems
relating to thc maintenance of peace and Uic promotion of cconomic and
social development.

The principal objective of the economic programmes of Uic United Na-
tions la ta, hclp Uie developing nations ta hclp Uiemsclvcs by giving Uhim
sufficient trained personnel, capital resources and techmical competeffce ta
miake their own way, provide for Uicir people an improved standard of living
aud compete with confidence and profit with Uic more advanccd countries.
The. difficulties of ald-giving are enormous. The identification of any given
economie probleni and a decision on how it should b. solvcd are alone con-
siderablo, quit. apart from Uic actual process of solution, since many coun-
tries have had ta cmbark on their econoii developmcnt almost froin scratch
wlth litti. reliable knowledge of their own resources and considorable uncer-
talnty as ta, what priorities to, establisb.. Consequ.ntiy, Uic United Nations
has streused Uic importance of carefully-drawn development plans and pro-
grammes based on thorougli researchi. While United Nations assistance la
give only at the express request of the recipient government, thie very reai
limits on sources available have led ta agreement that mustained impact aud
blgh-priority need are paramount considerations iu the provision of techmical
aud pre>-luvestmeut assistance.


